Urban air quality has been deteriorating over time. Pollutant distribution levels in the urban environment may be associated with anthropogenic sources and meteorological conditions. The aim of this study is to determine the variation in concentrations of major air pollutants: carbon monoxide (CO), ozone (O 3 ), nitrogen dioxide (NO 2 ), sulphur dioxide (SO 2 ) and particulate matter (PM 10 ), with corresponding seasonal variation in a Malaysian urban environment. Eleven years of data from four selected stations, namely Klang (S1), Petaling Jaya (S2), Shah Alam (S3) and Cheras (S4), were analysed for temporal trend variations (yearly and monthly). Statistical analysis using Openair, an R package open source software, has been conducted to assess pollutants in relation to meteorological conditions. Gas concentrations showed little variation between the study sites apart from NO 2 , which recorded its highest concentrations at an industrial site, between 23 and 40 ppb, and is associated with industrial and vehicle emissions. Pollutants that show seasonal variations and frequently exceed the Malaysia Ambient Air Quality Standard (MAAQS) and the National Ambient Air Quality Standard (NAAQS) are O 3 and PM 10 , predominantly related to the monsoon seasons. High levels of O 3 during the northeast monsoon (January-March) are associated with high levels of the precursors of O 3 . The concentration of PM 10 associated with tropical biomass burning during southwest monsoon. Shipping emissions and power stations are main contributors for higher level of SO 2 . This study shows regional and local factors contribute to the different type of air pollutant concentrations in urban environment.
Background
The urban environment experiences high levels of air pollutants in almost all parts of the world. Urban air quality is different in different areas and cities, where the contribution of local sources such as anthropogenic emissions is among the contributing factors (Jang et al. 2017; Nerriere et al. 2005) . Large emissions of nitrogen oxides (NO x ), carbon monoxide (CO) and volatile organic compounds (VOCs) in the urban atmosphere cause high levels of precursors and reactants, with correspondingly large chemical turnover rates (Monks et al. 2009 ). According to Fenger (1999) , in some cities, increased traffic has produced high emissions of NO x , organic compounds and particles, where photochemical air pollution is a significant problem.
Meteorological factors are key subjects to be studied to understand the variation in air pollutant concentrations and distributions (Wang et al. 2006) . Meteorological driving factors are associated with diurnal concentrations of air pollutants, and also influence aerosol composition Khan et al. 2016) . Variation and trends of pollutants such as NO x , particulates with diameters less than 10 µm (PM 10 ) and sulphur dioxide (SO 2 ) are influenced by land cover and various economies, demographics, and meteorological variables (Rodríguez et al. 2016) . A study by Wan Mahiyuddin et al. (2013) in Klang Valley, Malaysia, found that there was a relationship between air pollutants and meteorological factors (temperature, rainfall, relative humidity), where the highest significant correlation was between ozone (O 3 ) and temperature. Monsoonal winds are also important when investigating the monsoonal effect on atmospheric pollutants, especially for a tropical country such as Malaysia. According to Malaysian Meteorological Department (2017) , there are two monsoon seasons in Malaysia, known as the southwest monsoon (June-September) and the northeast monsoon (November-March). Malaysia also experiences transitional wind periods known as inter-monsoons from April to May and October to November.
This study aims to determine the long-term variation in concentrations of major air pollutants along with corresponding seasonal variation at selected airquality monitoring stations in an urban environment in Malaysia. The analysed pollutants were CO, O 3 , nitrogen dioxide (NO 2 ), SO 2 and PM 10 , using data from an 11-year period to assess the pollutant trends, seasonal effects and exceedance levels at each site. The statistical software Openair R version 3.3.1 (Carslaw and Ropkins 2012) was used to conduct a supplementary analysis to assess concentration distributions in relation to meteorological factors. The results from the analysis are then further discussed in relation to the contribution of local sources to the atmospheric pollutant levels at all study sites.
Methods

Study location
Four continuous air-quality monitoring stations were selected for this study (Fig. 1a, b) . Klang (S1), Petaling Jaya (S2), Shah Alam (S3) and Cheras (S4) are located in the Klang Valley, Peninsular Malaysia. The Klang Valley is known as the heartland of Malaysia's industry and commerce, and encompasses Kuala Lumpur, its suburban areas, and adjoining cities and towns. The Klang (S1) and Shah Alam (S3) stations lie in the central region of the Klang Valley. The Klang station (S1) is in the most industrialised area with a congested main road, near to a busy port and power plant (Fig. 1c) . The Shah Alam station (S3) is located in a residential and commercial area surrounded by extremely busy motorways. The Petaling Jaya (S2) and Cheras (S4) stations are near to industrial, residential and commercial areas and consequently, congested roads. All stations are also close to the major road to Kuala Lumpur and this is affected by heavy traffic, particularly during the morning rush hour.
Data collection
Hourly long-term datasets over a period of 11 years from 1st January 2005 to the 31st December 2015 were used et al. Geosci. Lett. (2018) 5:21 in this study for all stations. Air-quality data along with meteorological data in this study were retrieved from the ). In addition, the local meteorological parameters used in this study such as wind speed (km/h) and wind direction were also recorded at the stations.
Data analysis
Time series data of air pollutants at the stations were analysed to study the spatial and temporal variation of air pollutants at four study locations. To study the trend of air pollutants for the study period, monthly mean values were calculated by averaging hourly concentration measurements. The data were smoothed using Locally Weighted Scatterplot Smoothing (LOESS). This method was used to visually examine the non-linearity of trends (Jang et al. 2017) . Annual mean concentrations were calculated by averaging hourly values of each year and normalised to the mean concentration of 2005 to investigate the long-term pollution trend.
Daily maximum concentration of pollutants with respect to averaging hour of the Malaysian Ambient Air Quality Standard (MAAQS) and the National Ambient Air Quality Standard (NAAQS) of the United States Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) were calculated and plotted to study the exceedance level of pollutants during the study period. Running average data for O 3 were 8 h and PM 10 were 24 h while CO, NO 2 and SO 2 were 1 h. The running times for different air pollutants were based on averaging times suggested by MAAQS and NAAQS of USEPA. In addition, wind speed, wind direction and air pollutant data were computed and analysed using statistical software Openair, R package version 3.3.1 (Carslaw 2015) which can be downloaded free from the website http://www.opena ir-proje ct.org/.
Results and discussion
Trends and spatial variability in urban environment
The plots in Fig. 2a-e show the monthly mean concentrations of air pollutants and the estimated trend for the 11 years from January 2005 to December 2015. Figure 2f-j shows the normalised annual mean of air pollutants with respect to annual mean value of 2005 to estimate the annual trend. Higher concentrations of CO can be seen at S2 which has an industrial background compared to the other three urban background sites (Fig. 2a) but CO levels for S2 declined from 2007 onwards. All stations experienced the same pattern in CO in the second half of the 2015 due to biomass burning during September and October, leading to a severe haze episode in Malaysia (Field et al. 2016; Shannon et al. 2016; Tacconi 2016) . S2 had high concentrations of CO, likely to be due to the incomplete combustion of fossil fuel from industrial sectors (Khan et al. 2015) . The normalised plot in Fig. 2f indicates that CO annual levels for S2, S3 and S4 were not significantly different from each other; however, S1 experienced a drop in CO from 2012 to 2015 with values of 1.21-0.89 ppm. The reduction of yearly CO concentrations is mostly due to the reduction of regional biomass-burning occurrences after 2007. Other than motor vehicles and industrial activities, incomplete combustion of biomass contributes to high amounts of CO as well as particulate matter (Latif et al. 2018) .
Monthly mean concentrations for O 3 showed (Fig. 2b ) almost the same pattern for all stations, where S3 showed the highest concentrations until 2010 when this changed to S4. S3 and S4 recorded high concentrations of O 3 because these stations had low NO levels, meaning the interaction between NO and O 3 via the titration process was less, thus leaving the O 3 level higher compared to S1 and S2. S1 and S2 are located in the city centre in busy locations, leading to higher levels of NO that can titrate O 3 and, therefore, reduce the concentration (Banan et al. 2013; Latif et al. 2012; Wang et al. 2017) . In general, the O 3 pattern for all stations showed an increase over the 11-year time period, despite slight decreases. As seen in Fig. 2g , S1 showed a significant decrease in O 3 from 2009 to 2013 (20.27-17 .21 ppb) which may be due to its geographic location as S1 is close to the shipping port and main roads. Increase in traffic and shipping activities over a decade is expected to result in increasing NO concentrations and subsequent decreasing O 3 trends due to the ability of NO to titrate O 3 (Song et al. 2010 ). Continuous higher concentrations of NO have decreased the long-term concentrations of O 3 in this area.
The NO 2 concentrations presented marked spatial variability for S2 as shown in Fig. 2c and Additional file 1. This site with an industrial background showed higher concentrations of NO 2 compared to urban sites of S1, S3 and S4. S2 is an industrial site and there are residential areas near S2 that may increase the NO 2 levels coming from both industrial emissions and residential areas with high vehicle use. According to Dominick et al. (2012) , NO 2 levels recorded in industrial and urban environments are high because of the burning of fossil fuels. Based on Fig. 2a , c, the distribution of CO and NO 2 among the study sites was almost the same, with S2 taking the lead in the concentrations of pollutants. Both CO and NO 2 are primary pollutants that are mainly emitted from motor vehicles (Azmi et al. 2010; Dor et al. 1995; Mayer 1999; Morawska et al. 2002) . Normalised annual concentrations in Fig. 2h showed no significant longterm trends in NO 2 levels for all sites. The long-term trends of SO 2 at S1 and S3 have similar patterns (Fig. 2d , i) with decreased SO 2 levels until 2007 before it continued to elevate until 2011. S2 showed similar patterns and concentrations to S1 and S3 as they are located near each other. Emissions from shipping are the reason why S1 had high SO 2 concentrations because the station is near to a shipping port. However, normalised plots for SO 2 (Fig. 2i) indicated that in general, all stations experienced decreased SO 2 level from 2005 to 2015. Overall, the reduction of SO 2 is due to the reduction of sulphur content in petrol and diesel as indicated by other similar research (Blumberg et al. 2003; Guarieiro and Guarieiro 2013; Lamarque et al. 2010 ). The fluctuations of SO 2 in the study area may due to the contributions of SO 2 from local and regional sources of biomass burning.
Interestingly, all stations displayed the same pattern with almost the same peak and monthly mean for PM 10 concentrations (Fig. 2e) . This is because when the west coast of Peninsular Malaysia encounters transboundary haze pollution episodes, all those stations will be affected as they are located in the central region of the west coast (Awang et al. 2000; Azmi et al. 2010; Hyer and Chew 2010; Juneng et al. 2009; Khan et al. 2015; Lin et al. 2009 ). PM 10 is the main parameter during haze and is decisive in the calculation of the Malaysian Air Pollution Index (Afroz et al. 2003) . During haze episode, the smoke from Sumatra will travel to the Peninsular Malaysia. In most cases, all the stations located on the west coast of Peninsular Malaysia have similar patterns of PM 10 concentration during the haze episode based on the intensity of the smoke and wind direction. The haze peak can be seen in almost every year except 2007 . In 2007 , there were no regional biomass-burning episodes to contribute to the high concentration of PM 10 . In addition to that, an article by Latif et al. (2018) showed that 2007 and 2010 were non-El Niño years and so lower concentrations of PM 10 were recorded at the study sites. The monthly concentrations were highest in 2015 and followed by 2005 because in these years there were El Niño events that triggered the haze with dry conditions, thus prolonging the drought and intensifying forest fires (Aouizerats et al. 2015; Field et al. 2016; Shannon et al. 2016; Tangang et al. 2010) . The intensity of combustion and haze episodes was influenced by dry weather conditions. A strong El Niño event influences regional wind circulation and causes prolonged dry conditions in Southeast Asia. The dry conditions lead to severe haze episodes, particularly due to combustion activities and especially within peat soil areas (Reid et al. 2012) . The annual mean concentrations of PM 10 (Additional file 1) reveal fluctuations over the years with peaks that correspond to haze and El Niño events. S4 showed a sudden increase in 2012 (Fig. 2j ) that might be due to emissions from local sources such as open burning and land use changes near the site that contributed to the PM 10 level (Khan et al. 2015) .
The annual mean concentrations of each pollutant from 2005 to 2015 are summarised in Additional file 1. In general, averages of the annual means from 2005 to 2015 showed that S2 recorded the highest concentration of CO (1.34 ppm) compared to S1 (1.02 ppm), S4 (0.88 ppm) and S3 (0.82 ppm). This is likely to be because S2 is located in an industrial area with high traffic emissions. Average annual concentrations of O 3 indicated that S3 experienced high levels with 20.61 ppb, followed by S4 (19.60 ppb), S1 (17.81 ppb) and S2 (14.32 ppb). For NO 2 , S2 as the industrial site revealed the highest average during the study period, followed by S1, S4 and S3 with concentrations of NO 2 of 29.86 ppb, 21.43 ppb, 20.74 ppb and 19.80 ppb, respectively. In addition, S1 revealed the highest average annual mean of SO 2 with 4.48 ppb, followed by S2 (4.16 ppb), S3 (3.38 ppb), and S4 (2.10 ppb). S1 recorded high concentrations as the location of S1 is near to the shipping port, where emissions of SO 2 and NO 2 are high. For PM 10 , S1 had the highest average annual mean concentration with 65.86 µg Figure 3 shows the daily maximum concentration of trace species from 2005 until 2015 with respect to their averaging time. The averaging time for exceedance levels for CO, NO 2 and SO 2 was 1 h, for O 3 it was 8 h and for PM 10 24 h. The exceedance levels of pollutants were compared with the NAAQS and the MAAQS which can be seen in Additional file 2. In general, there were two pollutants (O 3 and PM 10 ) that abundantly exceeded both NAAQS and MAAQS (Fig. 3b, e) .
Exceedance levels of air pollutants
The exceedance level recorded for O 3 (Fig. 3b ) was quite high in number for all four stations in every year, especially during the first quarter of the year. The concentrations of O 3 for the 8 h average exceeded both the NAAQS (70 ppb) and the MAAQS (60 ppb). The number of O 3 exceedance events around Klang Valley can be seen from a study by Ahamad et al. (2014) , where it was concluded that O 3 exceedance patterns were greatly influenced by localised pollutant emissions. According to a study by Latif et al. (2012) , S1 located near the sea and the shipping port may be influenced by sea breezes causing the dispersion of pollutants. In addition to that, S3 and S4 had high O 3 concentrations due to local conditions while S2 had the lowest exceedance due to the titration process of O 3 by NO. ) at S1. In addition to that, there were episodes where PM 10 levels were high for several days to weeks, for example, in 2005, 2006, 2008, 2009, 2012, 2014 and 2015 . A study by Rahman et al. (2015) stated that S1 had the highest number of exceedance events compared to S2, S3 and S4, and these were related to severe haze episodes that transported suspended particulates from Sumatra to the west coast of Peninsular Malaysia.
Monthly variation of air pollutants
Daily mean concentrations of air pollutants were calculated using data measurements from January 2005 to December 2015. Monthly variations shown in Fig. 4 are presented as the number of days from January 1 with a total of 365 data points. Daily mean concentrations for CO (Fig. 4a) were almost consistent throughout the months for S1, S3 and S4 but not for S2, which had slightly higher CO levels but with the same pattern concentration distribution. The highest CO concentrations were recorded at S2 with the range of between 1.0 and 2.0 ppm during the northeast monsoon (NovemberMarch), while during the southwest monsoon (June-September), CO concentrations were recorded between 1.0 and 1.6 ppm. The CO monthly trend showed less seasonal influence compared to other pollutants. Emissions from motor vehicles dominated the source of CO compared to other potential sources including biomass burning and industrial activities (Streets et al. 2003; Zhang et al. 2009 ).
The O 3 concentrations clearly showed the monsoonal effect on O 3 distributions (Fig. 4b ). Higher O 3 levels presented from January to March while the lowest O 3 levels were in July to August. A study by Latif et al. Exceedance; MAAQS; S1=0, S2=0, S3=1, S4=0 NAAQS: S1=30, S2=2, S3=15, S4=1 Exceedance; MAAQS; S1=0, S2=0, S3=0, S4=0 NAAQS: S1=1, S2=7, S3=5, S4=1 Exceedance; MAAQS; S1=0, S2=0, S3=0, S4=0 NAAQS: S1=0, S2=0, S3=0, S4=0 Exceedance; MAAQS; S1=224, S2=146, S3=764, S4=792 NAAQS: S1=66, S2=43, S3=350 S4=40 (2012) showed the same result as this study, where O 3 concentrations were high between January and April as the winter monsoon brings pollutants from the area to the northeast of the Malaysian Peninsula including Indochina and the South China Sea. In addition to that, Yonemura et al. (2002) stated that the enhancement of O 3 during December-February in the middle troposphere probably originates from the deep convection of air masses because of the positive temperature anomaly with a negative water vapour anomaly. According to Yamaji et al. (2006) , low production of O 3 during the summer monsoon is probably associated with the incursion of monsoon oceanic air carrying less O 3 to the region. Other than that, precipitation will have a washout effect towards pollutants in the air and thus reduce the level of pollutants in the atmosphere (Yoo et al. 2014) . However, according to Rahman et al. (2015) , high levels of pollutants during this season may not be associated with meteorological factors but are more associated with local environmental factors, for example, emissions from industries, urbanization and motor vehicles. Figure 4c shows the monthly variation of NO 2 concentrations and the trend is similar to that of CO (Fig. 4a) . The industrial site S2 recorded high concentrations of NO 2 in all months but with a consistent trend, and a similar trend was recorded for S1, S3 and S4. The NO 2 concentrations recorded at S2 during the northeast monsoon (November-March) were between 23 and 40 ppb, while during the southwest monsoon (June-September), NO 2 concentrations were recorded between 20 and 35 ppb. Industrial emissions and urban road traffic are the main contributors to the higher concentrations of NO 2 at S2 compared to the other sites. Other than that, the distribution of monthly SO 2 concentrations (Fig. 4d) was scattered and had large ranges even in the same month and same monsoon period. Only S4 exhibited consistent concentrations that did not differ much across the months. The higher ranges of SO 2 recorded at S1, S2 and S3 are due to their locations near to potential sources such as a shipping port, a coal-fired power plant (S1) and industrial activities (S1, S2, S3). S4 is located in a residential area which is only influenced by motor vehicles as SO 2 contributors. The main sources of SO 2 are from burning of fossil fuel at power plants and industrial facilities (Butler and Whelan 2018; Pereira et al. 2007; Streets and Waldhoff 2000) . Based on the Fig. 4c, d , the concentrations of NO 2 and SO 2 showed less monsoonal effects compared to other pollutants (O 3 and PM 10 ).
The monsoonal effect can easily be detected for PM 10 distributions as all stations revealed the same patterns, with the highest concentrations at S1 followed by S3, S2 and S4 (Fig. 4e) . The peak PM 10 levels can be seen in February, March, June, August, September and October. In addition to that, peak PM 10 levels were high mostly during June-September, which is during the southwest monsoon (Aouizerats et al. 2015; Heil and Goldammer 2001; Keywood et al. 2003; Khan et al. 2015; Kusumaningtyas and Aldrian 2016; Noor et al. 2015; Rahman et al. 2015; Shannon et al. 2016; Tangang et al. 2010) , where low-level winds were associated with long-range transportation of pollutants (Khan et al. 2015; Lee et al. 2017; Noor et al. 2015) . Besides, there are several factors that influence PM 10 variations during summer monsoons and dry seasons. According to Juneng et al. (2011) , these factors can be categorised into three groups, namely local meteorological factors, synoptic weather conditions, and hotspot number counts that represent regional emission conditions. The local meteorological factors that affect PM 10 variation during the summer monsoon are surface air temperature, humidity and wind speed. In our region, the day-to-day variation of aerosol is pretty much modulated by the synoptic circulation which controls the regional moisture convergence and divergence. So, cyclones over the Western North Pacific draw much of the moisture away from Malaysia and elevate the risk of higher air pollution. The number of hotspots represents the numbers of biomass-burning locations based on identification from satellite images. Higher numbers of hotspots contribute high concentrations of smoke that is then transported to the downwind area which is determined by the wind direction.
Meteorological conditions effects on spatial and temporal variability
The compilation of processed data from the different study sites showed variability in both the levels of pollution and the long-term trends of air pollutants. Temporal variability of air pollutant concentrations from 2005 to 2015 leads to the study of local meteorological effects on the concentrations of air pollutants. Subsequently, from previous sections of site-specific temporal variability data, this study specifically focused on three significant issues: (1) monthly mean trends showed high concentrations of NO 2 at S2 (Fig. 2c) compared to the other sites; (2) the trend of normalised mean concentrations marked a reduction in O 3 levels at S1 (Fig. 2g) after a spike in concentrations in 2009; (3) the concentrations of SO 2 for the monthly variation plot were particularly scattered and enhanced at certain times for S1 (Fig. 4d) .
High concentrations of NO 2 at S2 (the industrial site) prompted further study of temporal variations and local meteorological effects towards NO 2 levels as shown in Fig. 5 . Based on Fig. 5a , the diurnal pattern of NO 2 concentrations had two peaks, one in the morning around 9 am and one in the evening at around 7 pm. Both of these times were during rush hour where people use motor vehicles to travel to and from their workplace. This situation coincides with weekly pattern with higher concentrations on weekdays but not at the weekend. Figure 5b , c shows bivariate polar annulus functions in both monthly and trend variations. Bivariate polar annulus functions can examine the temporal aspects of pollutant concentrations by wind direction. Figure 5b , c exhibits higher NO 2 concentrations dominated by south-westerly winds especially in February-March and June-July. The concentrations of NO 2 are likely to be affected by local vehicle emissions from major roads.
The trend of normalised mean concentrations marked a reduction in O 3 levels at S1 (Fig. 2g ) and leads to the study between the lower O 3 period (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) and higher O 3 period (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) . The temporal patterns of O 3 concentrations and meteorological variations between 2005 and 2009, and 2010-2015 at S1 are shown in Fig. 6 . In 2010-2015, the mean hourly O 3 concentrations were slightly higher compared to 2005-2009 with the peak hour at 2.00 p.m. (Fig. 6a) . A study by Azmi et al. (2010) experienced the same result for S1 where sunlight had enhanced the formation of O 3 . Corresponding to the diurnal plot, the weekly plot (Fig. 6b) (Fig. 6d) showed an enhancement in concentrations with the domination of westerly winds. A study by Latif et al. (2018) showed that the seasonal O 3 distribution was influenced by the seasonal wind direction and locations of study sites. In that study, January-April also known as the winter monsoon-spring transitional season recorded the maximum distribution of O 3 concentrations in city centre. This is because the advecting of O 3 precursors to the sampling site thus contributed to the high amount of O 3 concentrations.
The scattered and enhanced concentrations of SO 2 in monthly variation plot lead to the study between concentration of SO 2 , wind speed and wind direction. The hourly mean SO 2 concentrations as a function of wind speed and wind direction differed between the months (Fig. 7a) . Concentrations of SO 2 were highest in May and associated with north-westerly winds with relatively low wind speed (10-15 km/h) while the lowest contributions were in July and August. Generally, the monthly SO 2 distribution observed was high during low-speed north-westerly winds. Figure 7b presents a percentile rose plot that calculated the SO 2 percentile levels and plots by wind direction. This plot is useful in determining the SO 2 concentration distributions by wind direction and reveals various sources. In this case, during May which recorded the highest mean concentration, SO 2 distributions had consistent groups of percentiles from 75th to 85th, 85th to 95th, 95th to 99th and 99th to 99.9th that experienced north-westerly winds. This can bring high concentrations of SO 2 towards the site as there is an industrial area, shipping port and coal-fired power plant from the northwest of S1 as seen in Fig. 1c (North Port Klang). Distributions of SO 2 by winds in July and August were lowest compared to the other months and the concentrations recorded were also the lowest in both months. In July, the distribution of SO 2 was dominated by south-westerly and northerly winds that likely brought SO 2 originating from the shipping port (West Port Klang) and vehicles from the residential area, respectively. However, for August, the 99th-99.99th percentile concentrations (40-60 ppb) were associated with north-westerly winds that estimated to come from the shipping port, North Port Klang and coal-fired power plant direction. From Fig. 7b , it can be concluded that most 99th-99.99th percentile concentrations in every month were correlated with north-westerly wind and south-westerly winds that expected comprised high SO 2 levels coming from the shipping port and power plants. The SO 2 distributions may also be related to emissions from road traffic as S1 is located near a residential area.
Conclusion
The results of this study showed that the application of time series plots can give information on the temporal trends of pollutants at specific study sites. The study revealed that gas concentrations in the Malaysian urban environment did not fluctuate between each site, except for NO 2 with the highest levels recorded at the industrial site S1, ranging between 23 and 40 ppb. In general, CO levels are affected by vehicle emissions while NO 2 levels are affected by both vehicle and industrial emissions. Precursors of O 3 such as NO x determined the level of O 3 at the different background sites while factors that affected SO 2 distribution levels were related to industrial, shipping and power plant emissions. Other than that, concentrations of PM 10 were strongly associated with monsoonal effects that bring pollutants from biomass burning. O 3 and PM 10 showed frequent exceedance of both MAAQS and NAAQS. In addition, these two parameters were also found to be influenced by monsoon seasons. Local source emissions of pollutants can be identified from the statistical analysis of concentrations with meteorological factors that are imperceptible in a general temporal plot. The pattern of wind direction and NO 2 concentrations showed that the main contributor 
